
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY -THREE MEN POI- jSONED!
On Thursday, Ultli February, our quiet com-

inanity was siaitled with living reports that
vral persons had been poisoned on strychninewhisky, at ft grocery mid confectionary, openedlioro not long sincei l>y John (J. Tend, a )ouug

man of resectable cuiiuetious ia this District.
Among other articles on hand ia thin shop, it

was pretty well understood in the village, thai
intoxicating liquors were kept fur the accoimiia-
dttiion of thiisty cuslomerers.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock, it seems
Mr. Ananias Graham, an aged and very respectableciti/.en of our District, and his son,
Mr. John W. (Jraham.the grandfather and

i » i.
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nml u yotit^ man l»y iliu name of John It. Me-
Collum, who n>i'iil most of liis time there, wns
also present.

After the alarm \v;ie given, ami the noi^liJtcrnrushed in, the O'rahants were found down, with
dreadful spasm*. .MoCol'iiiu just In-ginning to experience(lie clfucts of the poisonous liquor, nml
Terrol himself, it wuj tfud, hud nlso drank with
the others. jSome four or five physicians happened to he
near by hiiJ were promptly called in .probablyin lens than trii minutes after the liquor was
drank, hut in spilo of every ell'irt thus instantlyninde to save them, the Messrs. (Indium died in
some twenty or thirty minutes, and Met'uiliiin,
after milfering the most excruciating agony for
oiiik twelve hours, died about iiiiilni^hl.
Terrell was, after the occurrence, rc-

moved to his father's residence ill the village,
where it was reported he too wan .siilferiugsevere->y- !!Of eottf.ee such an occurrence, on the corner
of our public Hjuare, nt nii<l-i!ay, was well chKmi-
Intel lo startle our quiet village, uii<! to producethe most intense excitement.
Crowds flocked :ii to witness tin: extraordinary ,spectacle.two highly respectable -ilixeiis, wlio jhad tietn greeting their fiieuds in good health

but a few moments before, now lay dead, flic
father and sou in h few feel of each other.and
young McCollum evidently dying near by, nil
from drinking a .<»«<;/« i//«ms of ichi.

Immediate y sucnocilintr the tragic event, nobodyappeared lo siMpect foul piny, but all won I
dered how so much deadly poison could have heeit «
imbibed from so small a <|Uantity of what, is now tgenerally termed " strychnine whiskyThe question was dismissed variously nnd earnestly,in numerous excil-cd groups about the PublicSquare, for several hours, when, as a matter
of course, a formal investigation of tho facts and
circumstances, by a Coroner's inquest, was sug- rgested. Some deemed such an investigation uiinecessary,and, satisfied that the whole affair was
purely accidental, were willing lo dispense with *

the usual formalities observed when death occurs i
thus suddenly. Others insisted upon the propriety (and necessities of an inquest, und the Coroner ,

was accordingly sent for.
Just before sunset, a full and very intelligent "

Jury was summoned, and being duly sworn, proceededwith the investigation, in view of the dead
bodies of tho Messrs. CSraham.

It is not our purpose to report the testimony *

taken during the searching examination that fob jtowed, for, although it is now on file in tho
CMerk's nfiice, open, we suppose, lo the inspection jiof the public, it is not usual in our State to pub- 0lisli such evidence immediately preceding the ,.

trial which will follow this investigation, in the.
Court of Session, as a mailer of course, bom the s
Yerdict rendered.

It is, perhaps, however, not improper to say,that the inquest collected from various sources,facia and circumstances, that led them to unite
in a verdict that required the Coroner forwith to
issue a wnrrunt for the arrest of John C. Terrell,about 11 o'clock that night, and the Sheriff immediatelycommitted him lo (he jail, lo await his
mill lur nuiruer ai me ensuing term or our court,which is tn sit here week after next.
The following day, in coiiseipiencc of Mc- I1

Cullum's death, which occurred about mi hour eafter the first inquest endeil. another Jury, «lulysummoned by the Coroner assembled, nml iu view
of the deail body made still farther investiga- 0

tioiio, an<l agreed upon a similar verdict to those v
rendered the night before. vHowever naturul it is for us l«i desire, and the

vpublic expect us to write a long article on the
occurence of sueh a frightful tragedy, in the '
inidsl of this provcibially sohre, moral and highlyintelligent community, we forebear for the
present, for reasons that all must upprovc..JSeicncttkville Son of

Thr Italian Qm'xtioii.. 77c Luteal from J'tir-
i*to Ism! Derbifx Ory*in..It would lie absurd 1

to consider the fluctuations of public opinion iu (l'aris mk any indication «»f the real state of af- yfairs- To-day the war rumors are in the ascendant.to-morrow the peace party will probably be '
masters of the field. Hut the situation appears (unchanged. The more I his state of uncertainty tM prolonged, the more trying it proves to those
material interests on whose prosperity that ofthe contrary so much depends. Though six I
weeks have elapsed since tile first tidings of a Jserious misunderstanding between France ami ,
Austria first threw Europe into a panic, a solutionappears as far oil' as ever. Nevertheless, I

. tun assured that diplomacy has not been idle,but it does not appear that any satisfactory tin*
demtamling has been arrived ut. It would be tpremature, at this stage of th« proceedings, to
state what hits been done; it will be sufficient to
say that as yet Austri i has steadily refused to *
make concessions which the Cabinet of Vienna »feel \vr*ild amount to the abandonment of all the tAustrian possessions of J.oiubardy. It is difficultto say that she is much to blame iu this. 11

However obnoxious the slax'e trade, it would be
too much to expect the West India planters treadily to have accepted proposals for its abolition,especially when not the slightest prospect '

oi compensation VVUE held uilt. Austria is pre- >
cisoly in tIi!h ease, and hcticc the iilurin of the <unwarlikc public. who only now begin to perceiveliow matter* really slum). The withdrawalof ilio French :in<l Austrian forces frrm theStates «»f ilm Church would lie immediately fol- ,lowed by a universal insurrection, which mustlead to hostilities between France and Piedmont 1
on the one hand, with Austria on the. other. If (wine counsel:* prevail, however, the danger willlie averted. I.et France aad Piedment remembur the memorable sp>-eeh. in which the firstl'icdinoiitese statesmen, Massimo d'Adzcglio. <
blamed, in the Turin l*ur1i;iin/-iit. the head strong ,-and dangerous course pursued l>y Oavour in the
"Congress of l'aris. J le pointed out that the re
generation of Italy wapa question of time; thatthe proper way to make corn grow was to water
and cultivate it, not bv pulling at tliu stalks to
make tlieui longer. In n word, lie iutimated
that Ute. interest of l'icdinont was to iustill the
practice of liberty into the Italians by her exam-
pie, and that by precipitating Matters she would
jxwtpone the independence of Italy, and per- <
lia|M Iuse all dial slio hud guided. Hut will thisvise policy b-followed ? The reverse appearsto have been determined on, and the resolve to
fasten a quarrel on Austria, so as to bring mat-
ters to a speedy crisis, is too ]>oteiil to escape <
the observation of the most superficial observers.<.Pari* Corrctpondencc Jsjiidun Herald, l'tb
tunrtj 1 -2th 1

The Stupidly Dignified..The editor of theCleveland IMaindealer is not fond of dignifiedCeople, as the term is generally accepted. The
iggrst pudding-head lie ever knew wore goldspectacles and was dignified, never low bred, andskid jokes were low. '' This dignity, "quoth theeditor, "is a queer thing. It swells iu one-horse

lawyers, like uncooked dried apples, and breaks
nut on iItem in th* shape of frizzled-up hair,liO.liti »*»!* ial* o^ siilj . .1 2.. I ' ^ *»**

J ..«o auu Mincu llll^Bt IlrtllS. JUOgPIIMtnotiinuR have il. They deliver the flattest
of truisms in the grnveat of tones, and ait na
though iliev wpi o spiked lo their bunches. Kdilorsare gomctimtM dignified. We know of aomethat are excessively ho ; they print exclusivelyfor otir church.-th<-y walk soberly ynd cautiousJyin ihe mime old beaten bath, mid Ufe the attnieild lli rend-bare expressions from day to day.from year to year. If a man lies, they »ayheia laboring tinder a wrong impression.' Theyiierer know or slate nny thing positively.they* opine.' The glorious snnshiue of fun enteretb
not into their souls. They aeein to regard a
newspaper a* fliey would a coffin.a very grave j.matter; and «o move slowly and lugubriouslyfx ward,, treading gently on the deca\ ed «ggs !
< f humbug, fnj'y and inpcnlity, ignoring the
bright aide of li e, but ailwaya printing 'dignified'papers." *

llf Tme of the Suut'h..When at the beginningol the session of Congress, Senator Xvetaon,of Georgia, boldly declared that tlie South
should prepare, and «hs iu opinion and feetingfast preparing for distiuiou and a Southern Confederacy,whatever Hurprise his speech may bare
creatid, he uttered a truth aud sentiment deeplyfelt wild recognized throughout her broad limits. <
N»ver in li»r history have her people been so po- '

)i ioally nrile 1 «» nou, and the true aud real
ha-ia mid bond of this unity ia the general eon- ,V'c ion I lint, sooner or later, the South roust take
liei f. t into her own hernia and uuder her own '

govol i nj»;|(..(jH. J£i>. Kens '

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
H . C. PAV1S, Editor*

Thursday Morning, March 10,1859.
TO OUK I'ATIMJXS.

Wc start nn Agent tn-diiy through the District,
for tlie purpose of collecting the .amounts duo
us for Subscription, Advertising ntid Job Work.
As the amount wliieli each one owes is small, we
hope they will be prepared to stttle th» same
when called on. "

Those out of the District, to whom Dills will
be sent, will please remit.

CLUDDINT.! CLUUMNG!!
With u view to increase our subscription patronage.

we muke the following proposition:
u«> «;n <*iir»;ui. cuiii'vy i itivs! nr»r*u-

ami the DANNEIt, one year, for FOUR DOL- JLAItS; HAltrEKS MAGA/.INH and the HANNEK,one year, Ftll'K DOLLARS; ARTHUR'S
HOME MAGAZINE ami the BANNER, one

year, Til It KK DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
The subscription price of either HAltl'Ell or

UODKY is THREE DOLLAltS per annum;
Imt wc will furnish either of these Magazines
md the Ihinnrr, for just our Dollar more than
lie price of the Mnga/ine alone.

£55?" Huns. M. L. IIv.viiam ami J.\s. Ciiksnut
ivill please accept our thanks for Congressional
"avors.

DISTINGUISHED FOREIGNERS.
AYc notice that Smitii U'Hiukn, one of the

iiost distinguished Irish Exiles, has been eordialyreceived at the City of Washington. He, in
company with Mr. Coiuikn, another distinguish

dIrishman, nro on a visit to this country to obervethe workings of our institutions:

BODY RECOVERED.
It wilt he remembered that a notice went the

<>uii<] of the p.ipars that information was desired
if \V. It. McCuf.igiit, who was lust seen about
Charlotte, N. C. His remains have been found
11 n creek near Rook Hill, on the line of tho
Charlotte Kai'rond. lie is supposed to have
alien in the stream while attempting to cross it,
ltd was unfortunately drowned.

THE ABBEVILLE LIGHT INFANTRY.
Tho Target Drill of the Abbeville Light Iuantry,Capt, Cai.iioi x, came ofr on Saturday

jst. This is a fine looking and well drilled Com-
Ktny, uiul wo were pleaded to see n full turn oul
n the above occasion, and u well-riddled target.
.'I e Prizes otRred by tlie officers for the best
liuls were distributed as follows: I

1st. l'rize, Silver Cup, . A. J. Woodiiurst.
2d. " Silver Meddle, . A. S. Oit.LmriK.
3d. " I'liiine, . W. Mcl). Cochran.

NOMINATION. ,
The Savannah lirpuMicon had proposed Hon.

I. 11. Ha>i.m»mi Tor next President, and lli't'tM
?iio.\tk, for Vice l'roidriil. Some of our contemporariesridicule the suggestion. We how-
ver think that we will have great caure for re-

dicing if no worse men than these shall bo
ailed to the head of affairs. Under the corrupt
workings of a National Nominating Convention
re -hull not venture to hope that their superiors
rill be chosen as standard bearers in the content
or the highest office in the gift of the people.

OUB COUBT.
The Court of Common l'lens commenced its

oseions on Monday last, His Ilouor Judge Wiiit;>:iiiiresidini'- Tim i.(i.iti.l.".i.«p *
, o- ... vu.iil

loom whs quite large on Tuesday Inst while the
IJourt had uiuler consideration a case of Bastardy
tVe have a aiiin.ll return to thin Court, but the
arge amount of unfinished busiuens of the
Courts preceding will be more than sufficient to
nke U|> the entire week.
We notice among the visiting members of ihe

lar Messrs. IIaxteii and Summm, Newberry;
I arris and Hi.dukns, Laurens; Sloan mid
IIarhiull, Anderson.

ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

tST Messrs. Gowkr, Cox, Marklev «fc Co.,
he well-known manufacturers of Carriages,
luggics, Wagon.', &c., of Greeuville, who
vere recently burned oui, desire to inform their
tieiids and patront^hnt they intend rebuilding
>n a more extended scule than ever. See their
idvertisemeut in another column.

Messrs. Branch, Allen &. Kdwarih; have
ceently received large additions to their Stock
>f Books, Drugs and Fancy Articles, and have
tow or.o of the largest Stocks of the kind ever
ipened in Abbeville. Ilcud their advertisoment,
t:id give them a call.

Mr. M. A. Ransom, of Hamburg, advertises
hat he has the exclusive agency of Abbeville
md Kduefield District for GuovKuand Baker's
;reat Sewing Machine.
(LPMr. Williston W. Fuanklin, Adm'rof the

Instate of Robkrt Smitii, deceased, proposes to sell
.lie property of said deceased on the 5J2d inst.,consisting of Negroes, Mules, Horses, Cows, <fcc.

SLAVES HIRING THEIR TIKE.
The Columbia Bulhtin, in an article referringto ihe evils growing out of the lion observanceof the legislation, we have on litis subject,'remarks as follows:
"Despite the laws of the land fnrl,iil«t!n» 1

ier a pennlty, the liii injj of their tiin<5 by slaves,il is much to bo regretted tli.it the pcriiiciouspractice still exists. Not a few who profess tobe law-abiding citizens, and are loud iu their donuuciatiousof trHiipgrettwirs, are knowingly constantlyviolating a law intended to promote theinterests of the community, protect the right* of
musters, and guard our slaves against evilT It idJitUnult to lind a reason for such indifference tothe requirement* of wholeaoine legislation; itwould seem that every consideration of policy, aswell as good morals, would demand ita rigid observance,aud tbut instead of being regarded as auseless restraint upon the muster in the use of his
property, it would receive that re*peut to whichits.wise provisions entitle it,

. <>< > .

THE FABMZS AND PLANTEB-THK CASH
SYSTEM.

Friend 8TnKB«, of the Farmer and Planter,
seems determined to rise or fall under tho motto
of * Pay Down." In the last issue of tliia excellentAgricultural Monthly, we find the folio**
in^:
"To thorn in Arrean..Many, no doubt, willl>e surprised nt not receiving tins number of theFarmer and Planter; hut while we regret partingwith auy of th« old subscribers to the ioarnul,we would inform Uirnii that we .are determinedto strictly adhere to the Cash *w*»rn ««

retry cote, and thoee who do not receirA tho Februarynumber, may »f»Jy eumiisa that we havenoi sent it, Imciqh h it nut paid fvr. There U aUr^e amount due for arrearage#,.which we ahullcotlPttt aaaoen as it ie possible for im to do so; but, ,until those arrearages are paid, We eaiinot forwardthe joornaf >' "' v»'w"IWpriM of tb« Former and Planter U toolow for l<*se*; and whilst there ie n6 dancer ofjtabeiug discontinued ihis yeur, we are deter*flitted not to suffer los# bythe credit system." *

.*»W. _Suicide,.We ferret t$'~a«»noitpc* VkiA th',fane* Ewnrt, forjarvfy of rtV«( pta©e,' but tatslyot Charleston, in a fit of ttenpotafjy^«^£Vbet>
ration, oomraitied auicidq^ealerday, a'beat. J
/clock. The instrument need to accomplish the
luo.l wan a razor, with which In inele a terrible
jigiaioii, r^uchiu^ fro«*> eiM" to «ur..Carolinian

WHAT THEY HAVE DONE.
The Session of ('uil|;r('is ended on tho Itli ins

Though there li«f» been during the 4i-ssinii a grcodealsnid upou the subject uf retrenchment.rc
ducing tho expenditures of the government, Ac
we have failed to notiec among tht actings nn
doings of this body any measure which wi
have the effect of materially diminishing Kederr
disbursements.
The protectionists, however, have failed to ol

tain any iucrcaso of the Tariff". The Trcasur
Note I.aw hnu been extended two years.Thothirty million bill for the purchase <j
Cuba wus, wo thinW, very properly defeated, no
that we do not believe it to bo a good hiirgai
for Uncle Sam nt the price, but that wo ilislik
the folly of making overtures for anything thr
wo know will bo rejected with contempt.
Tho President, I brliovc, hnsnot,in butone ii

t-tanco during tho session, been called upon to o;
ercise the right of veto, lie has, we think, ver

properly, put his foot upon the hill appropriatin
tho public land with the ostensible object i

endowing agricultural colleges, the effect an

operation of which would have been to ei
tnl.ii.l. « 1 I - »- «

- .CUV..I1 UUIVUII, Ul lit* IlllCIl WII
officers.thus entailing n heavy expense withoi
conferring uny real benefits upon the country t

largo. The appropriation Hills were not passu
until the Inst moments of the Session. The j><»:
route and pastagc bill raising (lie rale of posta^
were defeated. Much lias been said, but notl
ing done with the Pacific Kailroad project. T
ilie credit of our National Ivgislnturo bo it sni
illut we liavo had Ir-a bombast upon slaver
than usual during tlie present session. Knougl
however, was brought out mi this subject whil
considering tin- proposition of Senator II.m.i: to r<

peal the clause in the Kansas Admi-sion Act i

last session, making 93,0l>0 population a condi
tiou precedent to her coining into the I'nion, t
b'iow that there are opinions of every hue nn
color u>:iong the National Democrats upon Tei
ritorial rights of slaveholder.*. It would not up
pear to tho superficial observer that these appa
rent schisms in the Democratic ranks could b
recouciled. But there is no telling what ma;
happen ill politics. This national political broth
erhood may at times have bitter family «jnai
rels. Yet for the sake of party success for th
spoils of office, tlie wire workers, llio politicu
Booth sayars of the party may, as usual, At th
sacrifice of principle nml right, bring about
reconciliation of all difference of opinion. Th
breach may be healed to achieve success in th
next Presidential election. The Clinrl»Btm
Nominating Con veil lion will decide the late o
the puriy.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE FROM DROWNING
UTILITY OF HOOPS.

We were informed by n citizen of our District
dii Monday lust, of a most remurkublo escap
from drowning of Mr. Koiikut Andkiison, wife
two children and sifter. The circumstances, a
related to us, are as follows:
Mr. Roukrt Anukkmin, a citizen of our Dis

Iriet, his wife, two children and sister, left honi
on Suturday last for the purpose of visiting tli
father of Mr. A., Capt. Gkoiigk Axdkkho*, o
I.aureus District, and while crossing Saluda, itn
mediately above Capt. Axunnso.N'.-j .Mill, one c
the horses ultacbed to the carriage was Mid.lent
attacked with * lilind Staggers," and fell over
board, nearly upsetting the carriage. Ily foiiv
means the ferryman, in the general scullle to ex
tricatc the animal, lost his poll, and was tlicreh;
unable to govern the bout, which coiuiueiieei
drifting rapidly.the river being considerablyswollen.towards the dam. if r. Ani>kiison, seo
ing there was no alternntive "but to go over th
dam, gathered his two children and jumped int.
the pond, instructing his wife and sister to do th
same, which they did. Mr. A. succeeded ii
getting safely ashore with his charge, but hi
wife, notM) fortunate, washed over the (lam am
was in a manner drowned, when she was rescue"
by a negro who obtained a chiioc and went t
tier relief just in time to save life. She was mi
conscious when first taken from the stream, bu
after some time revived, and is doing woll. Th
young lady, the sister of Mr. A., fortunately, a
leant in this caae, was better prepared for th
emergency than her sister-ill law, by having on

(loop Skirt, which we understand, so complete!;
nup(>orted her that she suffered very little frou
the accident, more than a slight wetting. She
however, after floating about for some time, Wit
taken into the boat by the ferryman in wliicl
die remained ui'til it passed over the datn, wliicl
feat it performed with perfect safety, dragging th
dead horse, which was drowned by falling ovei
board, with :t.
We regard ibis a most remarkabte escape, an

ihould be a warning to those who neglect to do
tacli their horses when driven into flats. It i
also one of the strongest arguments we hay
seen in favor of the IJoop, which in this instanc
serv. d us an excellent substitute for * Life Pre
server.

vutivn oiiikwkik.. i lie rccuipts of colton ii
Charleston fur tlic jtnsl Week Were, by Jtailrond
8,1)08 bales ; by water and wagon 3nt'» balestogether8313 bales.corresponding week las
year 18,05a bale*.
Thu exportn froin Charleston for tlic snmtime were to foreign ports 9.522 Imlcn ; const

wine 4333 bales.making the 101111 exports uthe week 13,^55 bales, anil leaving 011 liatul
stock of 6(1.435 bales, inclusive of 13,509 bale
on ship-board not cleared, against 11 stock of 09.92u baled, hii<1 14040, bales on sliip-boord earntime luBt year.
The sales in Charleston (luring the past weelamounted to 18,000 bales, at price* raiiLrinir fron11 3-8 to 11}.
The total receipts at. all the ports 'luring th

past week amounted to 85,i)3G bales, again*119,253 bales, received during the same perioilast year. The total receipts at all the |>ortsince the 1st of September, amount to 2,935,117 bales, against 1,1)83,959 up to the sumdates lust^enr, showing un increase this year c950,167 bales.
The export® to Great Britain to tlio laletdates, amonnt to 938,138, showing au iucreas

on the exports to that country lust year of 203,374 bales. Tlie shipments to Northern porta shot
an iucrea*e of 386,462 bales from the shipmentof Inst year.
The stock on hand and on sliip-board at athe ports, Up to the latest dates, amounts to 987,227 bales, being 248,001 bales more than thstock on hand at the corresponding date lai

year.

The Book of Rttlh..It is said (hat Dr. SnmutJohnson on one oocxslon hid gathered aruunhim tliut elect circic of literary friends whoften met to hear the recitation of ouch other'production of genius, or to listen to such resultof literary discovery as any one might fin
among the unknown relics stowed away in th
corners of- great libraries, among restored frpc
merits of ancient learning which were now an
then brought to light, At this int'erview, th
celebrated critic aiid essayist read to his friend
what he said was a pastorinl in prose, or who
Ihey might coll a Bucolic or a Cieorgic, if the
cotild give it a name, and locate it** utilhorehi
aud character* After reading from spine mnnti
script or ecatlotad leave* tnrs entire book c
Ruth, liia literary nnaociatea were enrapturewith admiration. Tliejr inquired where inch «
originat andvmatchlwa production liad origins
tea; how it ?an)e to be known ; and. they decfared that "in all thoir aTwsteal readiligi'rtieylio
never a*«n it, (tor th» like of it, and. that finch
relio of literature wm deatined now to immor
tnlity. Tlur reader atlength told them th'nt thi
literary nm conld be fcaud ih their printed Bi
Wee, far back among the unread r^oordw'of Jew
ifc|) judge* sud kings; .and that in noglucliitjikeac raiioViit" ehrouiclea far Martkett eto&ie
oud for -mo<leru litaraUtre, thay it ad ov'orlookei
the fountain of U*a yujreat laaruiug.
Mr*..An alarm of Are yaa givea-tteslerdn

murusi^ ubou(, g o'clock. It originated, fiujn tli
kuefifen of "Mrsr ^meii S. fteoti, 'at' tho <191
nor of Main and Itoundiu^ etreaW., "/Jflifire was extiiiguirilied, however, bfTiVre (hHie coiiijmiiicH rcuclivri the uccuo.. Carolinian.

('nfiis/ioihlt /<< < .Vow 'I'iiiicK,1 SAD STOHY OF DOMESTIC KUIN AND BLOODY1
REVENGE.
AVAsiiistiioN, February i!7.

| Tlio vulgar monotony of partisan passions mid
political squabbles lias been terribly broken in" upon ti.-ilny liy nil out-burst of personal reilvt'iiRO, which hn* filled tlio oily with horror ami
consternation.1 cannot, unfortunately, add,with alisulilto surprise.At 2J o'clock, to-tiny, Mr l'hilip liarton Key,^ the United Slates Attorney for the Districtof Columbia, was talking with Mr. Hatterifworth, of Now Yoik, at the corner of I'cnn^sylvnuia avenue ami Sixteenth street, near theSouth entrance to the Kxoeutivo mansion, and"
somo twenty yards from the Club House, oil0 President's square, when ho was accosted byit the II 1>. 10. Sickles, o( New York..Mr. Sickles charged ftlr. Key withdestroyingthe honor of his wife anil hisl* own happiness, mid, drawing a revolver,c instantly shot him down. One ball, cnytcriiig ill at. the left side, passed completely

r through the body of Mr. Key; a second was^ lodged ill bis I high, mid a tliiril, glancing,' inll'eted n slight bruiso. Mr Key fell, imploringid Mr. Sickles not to kill him, ami died in a very
im I few minutes.
I. i .

Vor mouths pawl, the social WorM of Wnshitigjtoil, always as ipiick to relish the details ofprivate scandal as it. is lax in its judgments ol
it j those by whom such scandal may !> caused,
j j has been busy with the names of Mrs. Sickle*
^ I and of Mr. Key. Their intimacy was of that* | marked ami peculiar kind which may |»«*rI"feci Iy well consist in the innocence of aiiv absoi-1uto guilt.sinee while it was open (o public oh08-rvalion, ii was hardly concealed front Mr.Sickles him>clf, wlm, having married liis wife,Miss H.igioli, of New York, iti her earlyy yottt.h, ha>l always treated her with extreme

1 kindness and tenderness, and don lit Iess looked
, upon Iter relations with Mr. Key as the mereexpression of n girlish love of admiration, ami'* of a viinity delighting in the sense of power>f over a man of fine presence, graceful address,j. and a certain local renown in the District forhigh spirit, resolution and tialhiiitry.° Dunns the whole of the last session of Condgres«, the tall figure of Mr. Key was constantlyto he seen in President's mpinre. opposite Mr.Sickles' Washington resilience; nml Mrs. Sickles

was as constantly in his company at uII placesof public entertainment. In the interval of theCongressional recess, Mr. Key iiuido a shortvisit to New York, still without exciting anyAbsolute suspicion of positive impropriety in themind of Mr. Sickles ; although other friends ofthe unhappy lady, and among them her mother,e repeatedly warned her of the fatal precipice,] on the hrink of which she was permitting her(self to tiitle. It was hoped that the affair0 would conic to mi end of itself, and that onen or liotli of the parties most, nearly implicatede would perceive the real drift of their conduct
e in time to uvoid its utmost inevitable eonsoptcuecs.

Hut, on th© reassembling of (.'ongrefs, and thef tv'.tirii of Mrs. Sickles to Washington, Mr.Key's attentions, ami llio scandal consequentupon thfrvn, were reviv<d with greater ardortliau tielorc. Mr. Key was n particularly niticeableman in point of personal appearance;
t tall, well-formed, a much more athletic mm)
, than Mr. Sickles, and especially fond of exorcise

Oil horseback.
,..v MII ar*jn*|rrey iiwse ; mm' scarcely a day lias passed since the return «(s Mrs. Sickles to tlie capital, on which his lullfigure, his white riding cap, well trimmed moustache,and iron-grey hoiso might not have been

seen, two or three limes ia the course of thee morning, on tlm circuit, of President's <u|imrc, or
c at the door of .Mr. Sickles' House, which stands
f unite alone on ilie North si«lc of the fapiure, andis a very conspicuous building of while stucco.It was lint on Tuesday last, (so swift and fearful^ a dream does the whole story seem,) that, on
> visiting Mra Sickle*, Tuesday being her day ofreception, 1 found .Mr. Key there, his horsewaiting for him at the door. The rooms wereu tilled wish a pleasant company ; the soft Springnun light poured in at the open windows; and
y Mrs. Sickles herself, in her almost girlish beauty,j wearing a bouquet of rront.trit, the firs! I intra ofthe year, seemed the very incarnation id' Springami youth, and the beautiful promise of life.\V|iat, is the twilight : what the house that then
o was the synonym of hospilaiity, the most frank,and generous and easy !

In tin; early part of the week In-fore last.u Mr. Sickles went on to New Yo:k. During his" ahsi'ticc, the luisy spies of society observed that
a the attendance of M*\ Key at his hniHcwa* even
j more unremitting than usual. Mr. Stickles returnedto Washington oil the morning of theday of the Napier ball, and from that lime up> to Friday last, nothing occurred to make, the

matter of his wife's relations with Mr. Key more
^ than ordinarily prominent in his mind So far

was lie from manifesting anything like inordi(!ante or tyraiiniculsuspicion, that lie allowed Mr.t KeV to escort M ru « *
.i i»i!-.-* n» ii^iihi on reiuisvit>vnniu avenue. and I saw tliem, in company with

u Mr. Henry WykolJJ m the theatre on Wednesdaynight. On Thursday, Mr. and .Mm. Sickles^ entertained a largo party at dinner. Over thaii' cay and hrillianl company how near and feariful a doom impended !
On the next day, (the day before yesterday,)Mr. Sickles received from m>iiio enemy'* of mankind an anonymous letter, staling withli precision so minute ax to make suspicion iinqperiltive, Hint Mr. Key had rented a houseof Fifteenth street, above K. street, from a negroviimnt', and that lie was in the huhil ot

meeting Mis. S.ckles there two or three times a^ week, <»r oftoner. The person and ditrss of Mrs.Sickles were accurately dexcril-cd. and th» usual
4 time of the interview specified. Accompaniedby a friend, Mr. Sickles went to the house duLxignnted and found every statement of the nneonymous writer corroborated Mr. Key hadtaken the house ; and he had constantly metthere u lady answering very closely in descriptionIn Mrs. Sickles.
il Mr. Sickles >1 ilI clung to the hope ihnt the
s person who had stooped to (he baseness of innk-ing su.-li charges under llui veil of secrejy,t might l:av« thoroughly deceived him, aad thatMrs. Sickles was not the ladv ill question. Ilo
e accordingly requested his friend, Mr. GeorgeWooldrige, ol New York, to watch tlioT place from the window of u house just oppoasite.
s On Saturday, no meeting took place, and
- the woman in charge bcciiis to have stated
e that none had occurred siimn \V.ilniu.l«>'

...

On Saturday evening, Mr. Sickles, resolved* no louder to |»l«y the spy upon his honor, deter11mine.I to confront his wile directly with histerrible suspicions. At iiral, Mrs. SickleBptronnlye denied her guilt; lint on her husband's asking' her whether, on the Wednesday previous, slur* had not entered the house on Fifteenth sired,9 in n certain particular dress, and concealedby a hood, she cried out, " 1 am betrayed and**. toil," and swooned away. On recovering Ucr" j senses, she admitted bar guilt, and besoughtI mercy and pardon. Mr. Sickles calmly said11 he would not injure her, since he In lieved herc the victim of a scoundrel, but that he had a* right to a full confession. Two ladies in thev house were sent for as witnesses, and in their8 presence, Mrs. Sickles made a full coufcuion iuwriting, staling that her councetioii with Mr. Key" had commenced in April last, under Mr. Sickles'* roof; but thut Mr. Key hod since hirod theu house iu Fifteenth street, in wliich they hadconstantly unit. Mrs. Sicklea'^uwiMiMPU w»»nnicli. in It.- n.i.l-i -r
.... <» mo umureat cqpwilKill and

,j misery." H»jr husband kimply askedher to (five
(| him back her wedding ring, and de^WHl her Jo
0 write to her mother lo cuiuo and lake her front
>8 his house forever. Mrs. Sicklea made no obg'jectioiia, udmitiiug tli* juettce of her punishment
j in the most affecting language, ller paqtjierwill urrive tomorrow, to remove her froift

this . fearful scone of guilt, remoria and
(j blood.
e Once having quitted the presence of his
h wife, Mr. -Rickles gave Way fo tlift mu>t terrible
it emotion, and passed the night in A ntntu horderyU»k on dattraction.ft fueling whiclj was worked
p into niudneys this morning,' on, areing the enure
i- of his misery, Mr< Key-with gny audacity prtw,f opposite the wiiwlow of his wife's ruoiu audJ Wt.vo hi* handk«Voltlef*-lh« usUitl signal for' asn-aignaliotf. ? x.

Atkutg Mr, flnttefworth, who wa»?»t. Visi' limine, to ftdlow Key ami engage him iif'eonvardBfttton, so that lie would not get out of vitfefft, lie1 ruwHed tip stair* for. ilia pistils, nud yuiukly followipg, fouml Hutterwortli ami Key together, »rta the corner of BiKtceiith street, when the tragedy
. took, place. , .... ^

j* (Mb. BoUcrwortli haa/teatied ft o»r<l, it* which
a be dcuiw, hav.wjg detained Key, aud uiyi llfat9 lie was on iiis way from th? k»u*c of'Sicklca 16

that Of another friend, and was off aofte dlstaac#y from Aid parties Whrn Hie dffflerrtty cotnn'ica*' <fed; that hb^liafd joe* met Key ah<f paaaftd l|iui
o 1»y, iiHil wan not in conversation wjtb bjiu.) r, \
" | ' On coming up, Sickles walked directly t'»K ey, nud said, " You have dishonored my bpd

I iiu*1 family, yon s<?<>iiii<11« !.pfe|faio to die!"'.at
tlic same tiin** drawing his pistol. AImost ai!iiiiittnuoously, K0y placed liis hand inside liis vest,ami drawing what appe;ircd to be 11 pistol) l»tit. (what whs really an opera-glass, Raid, " Ytill had <

liclirr not shout."
Sickles lit once fired. Key at the snine time tthrowing his glass ut hint. The shot only ;crazed Key, slightly rawing the skill of his side,and ho immediately leaped liehind a tree, to

avoid another idiot* Sickles followed, nnd Key,catching his arm, endeavored to prevent him
lYniu tiring, but Sickles disengaged himself, nnd
liring again, shot Key in the u|i|ier partof tlie right lliigh, close to the main artery.

Falling on his hi|» and supporting himself
with his hand, he cried, 'Murder! don't shoot I"
Sickles still following, tired ugii'ii, with his pistolclose to Key, the hall parsing through his bodyhelow the breast.

On Air. Doyle's touching Sickles on the
shoulder,the latter at once desisted, and turningaround, said: "Gentlemen, this iiiau huadishonIorcd my bed!" L'pon this he took Hutterworih's
arm, and walking from the spot with the most
jicricci/ sen-possession, proc**c<|ei| to AttorneyGeneral liluck's, mill delivered himself into eusIloily.

Key Was about 19 years of nge, tall in stature,about six feet, willi hii easy ami fashionable air,
.: lint l»y no means prepossessing in appearance.otherwise. 11 in face. had n sickly lute, and he
had been lor some time suffering from heart dis|ease, or imagined he was, which gave him a
soured nnd discontented look. Ot.liei wine Im wan
extremely popular, anil those who knew him best
said his eccentricities of manner covered a verykiiui and generous heart. His father, Francis
S. Key, was the author of the national song,the " Star Spangled l»anm»r." lie was a widlower,with four children. On his marriage ho
narrowly escaped a duel with Colonel May, who
conceived that he had unfairly ousted him from
the affections of tho lady who became his wife,aud who was a beautiful and charming woman.

Mr. Sickles, the member for the Third Districtof New York, is a native of this city, and
was originally a printer l»y occupation, lie is
a man of nearly forty yearn of age, of good presenceand graceful manners. As a member of
the Statu Senate, as well as iu the House of
Representatives, he hail made himself remarked
by a quite uniiKual coolness and self-possession,) which gave him great advantages in debate, and
bad acquired for him a well deserved reputation
as a rising young leader of tho Democratic party.In lb.VI, ilr. Sickles was married to his wife,
now ruined and heart-luokeu, then a younggirl fresh from her school-life, and remaikablu
then as now fur something especially soft, lovelyand youthful in the type of her very peculiarbeauty. She is of Italian origin, ami [lost-essesall the Italian lustre and depth of eye, united
with u singular candor and delicacy of feature.

>iia. .niui.n-a inuy or ami lias two children.
She is tin: daughter of Hiigioln, the cvlcliratt'i)
music teacher, of Fourteenth street. Amid the
general gloom which thin s.id affair had cast over
the city, many n sorrowing thought is cast towardsher whoso guilty wifrender to ihe wilep
of a villiati has rcMiltcd so tragically, for she hasl)i*cii much likc.il, am! those who have knownli«;r will grieve sorely at the necessity of givingher up as lost. i'cw women are belter calculutclto win their way in polite society, or to contributemorn to its vivacity.Popular sympathy, as usual in such cases, is
utmost, unanimously with !\Ir. Sickles, the provocationIn-ill;; deemed arnplo justification for
the deed, mid when tim fuels na yet unknown
come to he developed, this feeling will grow still
stronger, and read a fe.irful lesson to those who
may attempt to invade the honor and happinessof another's home.

Congre»siimal..Washington, March 3. IS."59.
. .SV<III<<?..The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill
was still uudor consideration, and has become
so loaded with amendments thai it is impossibleto conceive its original propositions. Many Senatorsare uinler the impression that an extra sessionwill vet he necessary.The Miscellaneous Appropriation Hill waspass{e<l.

| The I'resident to day sent, a mos<age, deiuaudIing immediate provision to meet outstanding treaI surv notes.
The Senate insists units refusal to raise revenue

' bv iiicri-.-isiinr postage.
/hiitsi-.The reports of committee of conferit-nce on the Army Appioprintioii and other bills

were cimcurred in.
j A resolution Was adopted, declaring that, while
tlio evidence against Searing did liot exoneratehim, yet. it would not justify his expulsion from
Ihe llousu.
The Senate having amended the I'ost Office

Appropriation bill, raising the posing* to 5 and
II) cents, and abolishing the lrarikiug privilege,the. bill, with tlio amendment*, wits ordered to
ho *cnt back to the Senate, on the ground that
the inserted clause was, in effect, raising the
revenue, which, cuiistitutioiially, must urginatein the House.
The Post Oflice bill having become too heavilyladen with amendments, Mr. English introduced

u new one, which was paiwil. The new billincludes the increase of postage and ubolislii-rthe franking privilege.The report of the Committee of Conference
on the Naval hill wna agreed to. It providesSs2«'.»,00u fjr the purchase of the vessels charteredfor the Paraguay expedition.

77c Orrr!and Mail..Hy the overland iriai
itt St. bonis, the Cincinnati Commercial lias
tlio following:

Advice* from Nooslio, Missouri, utate thatthe December innil Iroiu lliab place hud beenheard of; it was ouc IiiiikIivJ and forty miles
from Albuquerque in Now Mexico, ami all
8life.

Nothing hail hc-on seeii or heard of the No.
vciuher mail. The party were prohably massacredby liidi<uis after passing little river.

("apt. \V. Ration, a prominent citizen of
Snii Francisco, (lied suddculy at the Lreakfuot
table.
Immensely rich quartz mines hud been disoovercdin Mariposa county. Twenty-four poundsI" the first rock takon out, pouuiied uj> in u

hand mortal*, yielded nine hundred and twentyeightdollars.one hundred and- filly dollars
more of fine gold remained in the tub in which
the washing whs done.

Kookeof silver ore, indicating a large per centageof metal, have been discovered forty utiles
from L<>< AitgeloH.

Meiggs, the San Francisco forger, is living in
Chili, and worth two million* dollars. lie had
taken a contract for building a railroad from
Santiago to Tulca, two hundred and twentymiles iu the interior.
A heavy emigration was pioneering into

Southern California, by the overland route,
meeting with uo interuption from or Indiana..

The November, Pecember, and Januarymail putties front Stockton to Kinnu city,
were all at tho Mohuve river, and afraid
lit |IIIH 1(111/ II1U .TIOIIUVO* BIIU I UllUlt! cuuu-

V:
'

Aw/hI SlfOtnboat Aeei<lent..Offr tut* .

tired Live* J,out. .N f;w OHMt.VKB^Kt^r.'rWR'rl)"
steamer 1'rjuccM, one of the fiuos't boats oTf' the
river, running from Vickabnrg to New Orleans
exploited uml hurued ou £undtty uioruiug nt
Conrad's l'oinl. near Union Ifimge. She had
fonr hundred passengers nHoard, about two filmdied of whoiu nre .either lost or missing, beingmostly residents of Lonfoiamt nad Mississippi..There was ft larir^ numh»r of ladiefton board,
tilling tho ladies' and half of the gentlemen'scabin. , I

Amoi.g those killed are J. W. fteymoaf, of
Hilton Rouge; Mr. Calhoun, of May#vi tie, Ky,;the pilot And aweiktanit engineer ; H. fJ. Murphy,of Hi. liOtiis; J. J. Hodge*, of Miss., and three
others.i. nines unknown. Wio missing, ao far
as known, ar» Charles i4miui>l*r and 1^. "ljuimi, .

He|ircsonritiives Iroln J»ew Urleau#; Jonoph I-,
<'lark, tit# godoixi clerk, «i»d Samuel Vfalth. of

j Virgin in. Woollier Northern or Kuttera" ffjnicshurts been nitcfHuinad. A largo noVwgr were
bu<]ly scalded aotf otherwjw#».injured. The bo^t .

-an if cargo ure it tpluf low'..-ifemphU ftuUetitu
' v.v r ><

i£ntotif*rjikg ^Airi'7.iu#Tt<ilU
rvad-*-Th* Chief l£ngineer^«Mifr lSI*&t
AfriWM us tinder <!*» af U»p tW» alt, "liiat $45,.«000 efWfeorl Ut H«H"Cota>ly tr»nM oh tha
>d&Ori°tNr««» h*tf r*to6k. The people Jiera n^. 3jJ»t la^jto »»^e imiwrt^iqe qf Hie e'tf-
tci-prutc, i»%o »eem, iJatetmiiiofl to outft It.* 'Tbo" S

' ballon »F your'aida h«l -given Rraal <eneo«w>i£w* *

f Tlil« U g?nti^'iii^DWB. mdeeU/ to Ui* frieixtM
of tU#'vt»iM*|«rt»a.-*a this wo hoj»<-tjiiit it will ofleci coMfidccM in ¥>um wlio liMVetkSv rtAt fr» roftavft tfcfc^imjett aaNt-liitfyecejalt.
AiiJt/'ioit UiUi'tlc. .o

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER EUROPA.
Ni:\v Voi:i», March 7.The steamer linrn/m ui*i iv«>«I :it this |[o-dny, bringing advicrs Irwin l.ircrpoOl lo tlicJOtli ultimo.

The mill's of cotton for the week amounted to1R.4U0 bnlprt. of whicli speculators took I5.0UUIntlcfl and exporters 7,11'hi. All i|iialiiios haveslightly advanced ($d-) und the market closeductive.
Tlio sales oil I'ridny wore y.iioo hales, speculatorsmid exporters taking 1,110(1 each. Tin;market closed steady. The following are theIntent quotation*: l-'nir Orleans 7jd..middling1 l-t>d;fair Mobile* 7 } I.; middling i» 15-1 lid.fair upluiidstf 1-1UJ., iitiddling li'ftl.The stock of cotton at Liverpool amounts ti1562,000 bales, of which IIOI.IKmi are AmericanManchester advices are favorable.
At Havre. Orleans treX onlimiirr was quote,at lllll". Sales of the week hulfs. Alqualities slightly advanced.
Consols unchanged.The latestcoiitinentnl advices report a inoriwarlike Iceling..Carolinian.
A riiifh Cnin/ilini'-iit..I>r. llroWlilow, of tinIvnoNvillo Whitj, *a\s:
A practising physician writes ns from SoutlCarolina, and encloses the money for two nevsubscriptions. The closing paragraph in his let

ter pays us a compliment we are proud of. Hullin relat'.on to the writer and the iiirist m..

can sa\ we receive a high compliment fromhigh source. lie.says:
" I thank you for your Discussion with I'rynrand I aiti pleased to lell y ou thai il. meets will

a popular reception, and with generous winljieu<laliou. Judge (>'.\eal, an al»le anil <1 islinguished jurist of this State, compliments youspeeches us tin; ablest and best of that Vexeiipiestion that, lo* has seen. This is a hi«h coinpliment paid you Iron: a hiurh source. I pr i
you long life, goo. 1 health, prosperity and abuudant usefulness."

l)e*lrnrlivn Fire at Mati/iliix..A lire IiioUeouin Memphis on Tuesday night last, in th» eellaof the A'. Kni|Uirur printing olliec and de
stroyed half of u s>plarc on Main street, iiiftluding the Kagle «fc lai<pnrer, Avalanche, I.edgeiChristian Advo'.-ate, and the I'reshyterian Sent!nel printing ollices, also the printing house uILuttou it Clark, and the following stores : (idkey «.t Warren, jewelers ; Kulfrous ^ Slralion
stove dealers , \V. II. Hunt, e.'oekery ; N. Still
man, millinery ; lleinrich llro., confectionersJos. Telifull saloon, and several offices. I.o*estimated at §100,(111(1. All more or less injuterThe lire is supposed i»» have been caused by aiincendiary.
The Savannah l{rjiitbli*\tu says:
It was rumored on the street yesterday, tha

asalotot Africans, of the IWiml' i » » '» cargo, airnhout. fifty in iininWr, were passing across th
country a few days ago, they were nrro-ted antaken iu charge hy a large body ol the citizenof Telfair county. I;y what authority the eujilure was made and what disposition thecaplurerintend to make ol thvir liooly, do not appearand Hi«,i, tlw, -I-. ..i»"..: i 1

.. ...... ......... .hi inn in; ii mmx, liningit came in us (IiioiiliIi such :i channel iluii w
arc disposed to tliiul; theic i.s suinc ground l'ur lit
rumor.

Qrfftnrtl..At the inautruratioii of the revolttiou (ieiieiiil Kalire (Jetl'mrd, as ['resident of th
Kepuhlic of lliiyti. nl 1'iirt an Prince lately, ill
imperial golden cmwn of Soul»n<|iie was I:ti 1 o
tliti lultle. Alter (li>- administration of the oat!
of office. ticUVaid, seizing ail iron haiuiucistruck three times the crown, i>ymlio!liciillbreaking an<l degrading it. Soiiluliijiie was, n
last accounts lying sirk al Jamaica, alul his ui
vanced age renders hi* recovery impossible.

Suits at Auction..Shingler «t I trot licr sol
I! shares I'liliitcrs' and Mechanics* Hank,
iio. 4 bIiures liituk of South Carolina,12 shares State Hank. I "J .J.I'liilcdStnteS Mitr.-hal I lainillnii<><>! ] the Kdo
lirothcrK, In-r lackle, apparel mid fiiruiture, >j>I,uUU..Charleston C'onrii r.

Jicrn/I /' the l'n nth Mtnixhr,. It i-illliinre
that Count. Sarti^es has rect-iveil notice of hi
recall from his present post near ihia^tveiiinicii
which probably illVolVcn his pIMISo! ixll to II sillii
lar position at one of lite leading l>uli<|'encoui ts . t Juirlt . toil AVic*.

(ComniciTtal.
Aiikkv ii.i.k, March '.l, 11j'.l.

Cotton..Our maikct the past week, in const
jUi'llce of iucleiiicnt weather, has been rathe
inactive. The late favorable news from Kurojiwill doubtless give it more activity. YVs ijuoi
extremes 7$ to 10* # .

( «»t.i'Mi)iA, March s, 'cf51>.
.We have no sales of cotton to repoifor yesterday, not a single liale being olFct'ed.ISuycrsare anxious to purchase, and a ehoicmtiele ii'iiuM comiuaiid lljc. ; being |c. uvcr uu

last quotaiiuus.
ClHIMiMnV \T * 1 >- « »»

('vt/uti..Tli« market was (juiet. tn-dnv, lli
allies having licen limited to some IMJU baki>, n
10(«Jl24c.

Cini:i.K«Trt\, March 7, Ih.'iO,
Colloit .Sales i>r iriitinn to-day S,(liut li.iles.

prices unchanged. 'I'lie Fteatnei's news was re
ceived lno late to ellcOl priees.The Southern if If-guiph line is down.

Nkw Y«*i!K, March 7, 1S.VJ.
fuffoit..Th<* cotton market was unehanjjeilo-dny, wiili sales «»f l.UoO hales.

LIST <>:' CONSR1N I'.KS.
Kehtuinili'/ in Ihr Ih'/mt 11/ _ I hhrriUf, for th

trrtk <'Ui(i»J Jhtft'k '.1, IH.V.I.
T O Perrin. II A loi»«»n, II S Kerr, KilTrapieiMrs I'. M iHil'iee, K J Taylor, J Mclirvtle,

Itrownlee, C T Il>i-k-il. W Si I lu^liv, J i 11
White, W ,fc R K(Jains,.I II Trail.

j). li. SONI>I.I;Y, Ar'I.

Cjnmcncftl.
M AKKll'.l), in litis District, l-VWiiaiy I.I1I1

hv liev. T. A. H«>yt, thovlli'v. I£I>\ViN OA
TEU. to Mis* M Alt Li AKKT KL111), daughter o
the litle I>r. Darr.
MAUUU'll). on 17th F.brnarv, l>y Uev. J

M. Chiles, Mr. II. .1. ItOlRNSON. to Miss
FRANCIS COOK, all of ttiin l>iotriot.
On 2Hd, Fehrunrj*. l»y. tllk Bttnic, Dr G. f

ROBIXSON, of Pendleton, S. C., to Miss SAI<
UK CllILI>, t»f Uim District.

©bitimni.
PTET), of Typhoid Wver, at his residence in

tliiH DiMriet, neuv (ircen wood. Dr. U.T.JtlLljY,
on tlie&l iukJ.^ .The dcMMtSlid was a yoiinjf and
|>ro>n^iiii{ pJiy'sicisin. Ho h'nves h widow mid

liiittlukr will* »».» *« fri4»«./L- f.» im\ii»ti !» «
, . ...""..i ....

l08d»
'

,

s A FRIKND.

Administrator's Sale.
En/ulfl of kohfrl Smith, DeCMB'tl.

BY Periiiidtiiou of I ho Ordinary of Atibuvillu
District, I will Mill l»y Public Auciiou,at

the Into rcafdenfieof ROUBttT SMITH (lec'd.,uu
TUESDAY-, THE afcD OF MARCH,

AH of the prrsouul property of said-<)#ccaiK.d,couiisi iiijj of
Ten 1STcgroos,

(Mostly vWrfp.)* Mtilys, I lorfe?; ("orn. Foiltlor,
IVmsi, JjROvn. Cation ^ued, *T«IH"<I, Plantation
j'ools, Tw» u'u^uiw, Oows, lion's, Household
hikI Kilclicn VirrnUurc, aiwl'othor property toj
trdioun to mention. ' ' *

, of »^|»;t7ir(Jrodit till Ut of January,18fl<t^-nofe « »»! approved kecurity, with intereiiI
'|>U j*IMl wftll V« rented the ft;nno dny.vvii.Listqn w, franklin,

' s»v* > AdiuiniiUrulor.
,-lkJi.i^i^.185ft .. 442l

..

Wbtfcfe i;a Guardians, &c.
flnardmn*, TkubU!c», dtc., Ij.iblo to oi»>k<t\ .Aunuul lteturjia ly thin Oflioo uro herebyrequired Jo do ho on «:r before 1st Motidny in

April iieirt^ AH tlrfaulUrt will Lr. ridciL
. ij im»i Jviiis who Iihvv not yet coil)(deled their up[loiiiMiieuts »l'o notified to «lo hont. onoe.

Ŵ\l. II. I'AKKKll, c.k.a.ij.
t.'oniiiiit-woiu'rV Ofliee, I

Morcli 1, lb.Vj. $ 45 lu)

S E "W X3STO

| MACHINES.i r I ^11 K I.' inl«Tr-iirn«*tl*li:iviiit5 llii* exclusive Agcnny.11 of Abbeville nml Kdnelield District*. fof(irnvcr and Raker's I'nrivalled Family ami l'lnn1latino Svwinjr M aehiucs is prepared to fill order#I witli promptiiess and dispatch. RKMKMBKRi Til AT A I.ATI'. AM' IMPORTANT IM!I'ROVF.MKNT in these .Macliines in. that they}! art! NtMsKI.KSS. Mr. I'. 1\ timid will 8«l*| Machines and ai-t as imv ai;eut in Abbeville..(ienei'al Depot, and Sales Room. tirst dooru above Win. Ildl's Hardware Store.Hamburg, S. C., March 1NV.(., j M. A. RANSOM.
U i" Reasons why the (trover «fc Uaher SewingMachine is universally nrel'eircd for family'

Sewii.tr :
! 1st. It. is more siiiinlo ; 1

fiMur iii-pl ill orderlliuu nnyoiber Macliiiii*.
5i«l. li mak«-s n seam which will not tip or ruv'I el, though every third stit.-h is cut.1 i it »ew.s from t wo ordinary spools, ami limaall troubleof \viu<liiif! thread is avoided, while'the same machine. ran In- adapted al pleasure.I /»»/ a inrtr chatty <J' .i/touf, to ail varieties orwork.

| -Ith. Tin! Fame machine runs sick, linen'^ tliifad, anil >0111111011 sjimil cotton, with eijitalfacility.
5th. The seatn U as elastic as the most elasticfabric, so thai it is tree from all liability to break' in washing, ironing or otlierwi*«'.'' fitli. The stitch made by this machine in inol'O* I beautiful than any oilier made, either by luiliU*or machine.

>*J /.'//')' /{' r't f'* d / ruiil »/. //.H'tlll^
W'lHlf,

,tWashington, Dec. II,1P"»81- Sir: In reply toymir letter asking my opiniorfof I Jrover «V linker's >e\\ int* machine*, 1 takeA pleasure ill sayin«» that they have more than luiI.swered my expectations, after trying untl rctltriiainjj otb«r#.
I have three of thorn ia operation on my cliTIferent. places ami alter four years triul liuvo in/fault to iiml.

,Vours, Respect fullv,
.1. II' HAMMOND.To M. A. 1\.\s«om, Ksi|. Hamburg, S. C.

^ C-)/.y /'/ Ji'th-r /ton* Mr. .1/. itiler.i-Ilit:i:i ii 1 si.ani>, S. Dec. lsth, lh'38.rt j M. a. IIan*hm: . llrw Sir: in reply to your! ! empiiry how i like th«* ( rover & linker's Sew'ini; machine, 1 lake pleasiltc in saying that afterusingit. four months it has given entire HUtisutaction. It is simple ami easy to understand,.un<l bus never been out of order. My wife liasno dillicllllV ill ni»leii«-ii
. >uni in me useof it. I am fully pemiailei! that no invent ion(il the aire is more worthy tin- attention of the**' |tulilic than thai of Svwiui; .Machines.Verv el fully voms,]' *

.1UN ATI IAN M. MILLKlt.Marcli lit, lc-'.Vj -lii3ni

DH.UGS, BOOKSI AND

, mGY ARTIGLM.u

flBlilH Snl«si:riln-rs have recently received
j » large mhliltons to tlieirSlock of IIOOlvS,IM'.l'CS nii'l J ANl Y AKTICI.KS, to whiuhli they invite attention. We have a better, linerntlll mure extensive Mock than ever, mill are preparedto profMite almost anything either in orlit, of our line, as our aeipiaintanei* at the Northis very extensive. In ikililitiou to our formerMock we h.ive ail-lnl
is wmri: u:.\n, r./xs/:/:n axo tas!A7-,7.".S "If If/A'/'" II* (t'l.ASff,

ncu.r /v"/'/ /, /: / i:.\mi:s,
LlTU'K.ll 11'/IS,

Ami a variety ol other articles which il is useUss
to speeily.

In on |»ere^riiiatioii.< North we have bi'M»
solicited to art .is A-jetilf f-T several i^uwiugMi.chilli* ( iil:i|.:in ir~. and will lnrni.-ti

> kinds ut a very small iiiiviiucc <>ti New York
,r cost.

We are also ajjent- for one <»f I lie lii'St l'inno
Houses N..i tli, siii«I will fiirni.-li warranted

e i'illliiij nil ihtt s::nif tiTlliS.
We !iii> al.-o :i«ciils f"r tin- cclclmtril Iloe'n

(livnular Saws, mnl are |»r< [lareil to till any orilcf!n that line
I itKAM II, Al.l.KN ,t HOWARDS.

Abbeville H.» uiiJ 1 >110 \Vest,S. ('.
u March 10, is;,«.i 103fc
r

CAHWAUKS AM) WAGOJsS.
r|"MIK Suli.sfirilit-rs liavinir IiikI the misfortune

, 1 tn |i».% liv the tire of ilif 20ili January,'theSTKA.M MIU, and MACIilNHRY comiecleit
with their

COACH FACTORY
in (ireenville, lake tliis inelhoilof apprising their

" frieiitlts iiinl patrons thill they will still continue
business as in roliiloiv, without cIiiiiiuo in their
Firm or aliliatenieiit of their exertions to please.
Tlioy Havo Oil Iltnrl -

uud are coiKslatitlv finishing, all the varieties of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
5 AM)

. J&. 3r<OJST&
Kver made by them, to which they invite the attrillionol purchaser!).

>' Thev lake pleasure in corroding an iuipresaiou
j lliiiMhi ir Stock of SKASONKI) LUMBER was

lost wiih ilu* Mill, and wniiht riay ihut, in <juanjtity and quality,
, Their Lumber Has Never I>ecn Better.

The generous patronago hitherto received
warrants the conclusion lh.it their efforts arc ap*predated, niul Himnluten them in milking further

' exertions. *b»*ir experience will enable them to
select and operate the most approved Machinery,with advantages not tuirpasged by any Muuufactu.-crseither North or South.

GOWKII, COX, MARKI.F.Y St. CO.
i Greenville, S. (J., March 7, ly.VJ. 49 tf

: .^y^ROTYPBS,
^^SPHEROTYFES,
MELAINOTYPES,

AND

:
"\immm "J-warn

C. H. LANNEAU
RESPEOTKUIiLY MimonncM to the Ladies

' uud Gentlemen of Abbeville, nml num.unclingcountry, ibat he has opened his iiAL1.ERY at
THE MARSHALL HOUSE.

And will bo happy In see nil wlio desire to poshvssone of niuro of the* beuutiful specimens ofArt.
,'Phe superiority of the Ambrotvpe, to that ofthe Daguerreotype, is, that it NEVER FADES,nml is not affected by ntinopphere or dampness,or 'anything clue.
JUS STAY WILL HE LIMITED.

I'lease to call at onre, and sec his Beautifulspecimen*.
The aubseriher ia nlao prepared to insert liteAnibrotype in Brooches, Medallions, Ring*, Ac.Tliexc are perfect gems of tho Art.Come one, and coino all, nnd como withoutdelay. Delays arc dangeious. Death is alwaysin our miilamid doing bin work* Secure, tlien,tho SHADOW, while you have the SUBSl'ANl/K.This can he done in a trice, by call*ing on iJio Subscriber, uud dono to perfect satisinfliction.
The subscriber will br, happy to roceivo orderafor painting I'ORTRAl l'S also.

(

The Thorough-Bred Horse
: R £3 O £! N T,WILT, atand lint enmiing season, commencingtl^o 10th of MARCI1, at tho following place» :

Creunwood, Whi c Hall uud Smithvillf!.t?.*remaining Clauds not lixed.
john M. rAj$Ti,o\y.March 1, i&yj )v%t


